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- 1 MRS. EMILY; SANDER3 PLAN NEW WAYWill START WORK AWAY -CITIZENS

Mrs. Emily F. Sanders, after ana ON OPEN GROUNDSBIGGER BEAUFORT
TO FIX VALUES

. OFAHRiPOIVfSDr. D. R-- Schenk who Bent here by
illness that had invalided her for

more than a year. died Tuesday mornthe State Board ol Health to aonduet
Arrangeraents To Push Big

an antityphoid campaign left Moh- - ProfpeasWe Step . cTafcen To kig; JaAuary 18th, at 1H9 O'ciock.
ln-atta- r- hvimr-tsTe- nt

" four week Mar Bate Tariif Chat On

ASH FOR DUTY

: ON

fenae Compel. With W
Triced Japan Labor.

Cent A Gallon- - Asked

wards A .it na
Better City -- L Been Made - Mrs. Sanders was th aaugnier oi

Capt, William Sablston and Susan J.
Rahinton. and was born In the town ofin the work and baring accomplish; American. values InsteJ

eed considerable results,. Not every
, Of Those On Other Side'

e indicaiioni are that worWon ; the
An enthusiastic meeting of some n.ofoft. June 12.' 1847,'. .Octoberone took the treatment who should

12th 1865. she married David S. Sanof he leading., cititens of Beaufort THEIR COST LESS THAN U.S.have done so but a large number did, development of the vast tract of land

known as 'thc open grounds" in thiswas held Monday, evening at eight ders, who died January 80th, 920,

nrecedine her by little less than aeleven hundred or more having re-

ceived it. Dr. Schenk has sent theFISH OIL HAS MANY USES. county will start at an early date and
o'clock in the room of the Old Top '. (Special Correspondence.) u1

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.TarlfTyear. UI Wis marriage wNew. a letter on tba subject which is
sail Club fo the purpose of organiz wm om i.u..u v.m .w.rrwr tnn1f .Tvi her.

mi ll.J ik. - VIn nil. Wen UUllli V 'reproduced herewith x; sentiment about the capitol appears ,ine oonunuiucr uj. wre t..." -
. ; vkt-1- V V

; - Conditions in the fish oO and scrap

: manufacturing business have ben bad rr ii w W an. Cant. W. A. Mnueis, ivi. r"I feel fairly well satisned witn ing. Chamber of Commerce. Mer-

chants, manufacturers, fish flealers, r:?X rZr M Mrs. W. L. Bell. Dover, N. C.; Mrs.
the. anti-typho- id campaign in Carter to be strengthening, in favorof the

substitution of American "valuations

at the potts of entry instead of the
rmrt'Z"7:ZZ ::Jr" n... W. P."Smith. and Miss Lottie San

et county, in spite of the stormy bankers, real estate menrnrolessionai tne noiaings oi umt, Wu.j.- -, .f. . .nmk
for 'a yea or more, and such'manu-- t

facturers today are facing a real crisis

YJin their business. In order toim-i- U

prove conditions if possible, repre- -

fotivJa of the industry from all

teret county approximately 30,000 aers, oi ueauiurv. ,

of ffrand children and other relativesWather during the first half of D-e- men and other9 were 0n1iand and
cember and the fact that the Christ--

interest in the foreign Valuation that prevails at
acres. The Chicago Title and Trust
Company as trustees hold the titleTor present That, system was embodied iivii

4

mas holidays mteryenea. i .
y.; TOI.- -". " . ' .... . i Ul.m

and a great multitude of friends, all

of whom Bincerely mourn the depart-

ure of this fine, Christian , mother,
a .nKi wnmnn. comaanion and

the syndicate. The syndicate wasparts' of the-Unite- States recenuy These campaigns nave iwu uJCv

K hofnrpe the Wavs and Means first. Jthe immunizipg of as many The meeting,-Ava- s opened by Dr.
organized by C. G. Strieder, of Fort
Wowup. Indiana, who will act as

in the first tariff law of 178tf, but in
a few years was changed to the pres-

ent method. As the tariff Is paid

now. It ia assessed against ,the cost of

"fl nyjcaivu w

both children S. Maxwell who acted as tempor
onmmittee in Washington for thepur-- ! people as possible, andjC.

friend. . ' -grown people, and as an educational " j
Managing Director.

Mr. C. S. Treadwell, Secretary and Mrs. Sanders at a very early ageary cnairman ana siaieu u uujcu
of the meeting. The first business goods in the foreign market, whicn

is frequently so far below the Amer
effort in general hygiene.

Child welfare experts , have long
since recog'nized the" fact that edu-

cation of our people along progrea

professed religion and united with

the Ann Street M. E. Church, Beau-

fort. She was deeply religious, con- -

Manager of the ochran-Mct-iu- n

Land Company, of Chicago, has en

pose of obtaining a tariff duty on lish

oils. D. JRS Bartlett ofPromised Land

Long Island acted as spokesman for

the oil producers and as a matter is

onee of much importance ttf this ec-ti-

his remarks are herewith repro

done was the election of officers, the

following being chosen: President ican cost oi producing me same guuu9

that the duties levied do not equal
sistenUy good, and a ' profound

f
kndtered into - a contract with the new

syndicate to drain, develop and colo- -M. C Holland; Vice-Preside- Julian the difference. It is the fnndamcntal
earneBt-stndent- -of Uie-Bl- ble, Shesive lines muss oe uuue wu

school children, who carry the infor protectionnrincinle of RepublicannWTHoldlngs in this countyr-- MrHamilton ;' Secretory, W. L. Standi
Treasurer, G. W. Duncan. The di early accepted in all sincerity those

tv.f . tariff dutv shall eaual the dif--wa wTreadwell Is expected here tn a few

days to make arrangements for the
mation to the fireside where it be-

comes a matter of family discussion.

For tbia-reaso- n, as well as the fact
wonderful words of Paul in nis lev
t.r to tha Corinthians, ."Though I

duced. A.' Fi Doane of Beaufort and

Chas. S. Wallace of Morehead City

represented this section at the hear-

ing Mr. Bartlett spoke as follows:
Hon. Joseph W.Fordney, Chair--

ference in the cost of production at
home and abroad, and it Unclaimedrectors for the organization were

i completion pf this drainage wora on
Malt with the tongues of men andthen .chosen and were as ionows:

that the schools have of recent years the west 4.O04 --acres the tract.
A. F. Doane. C. S. Maxwell,'!. E. that that end can be more accurately

attained iMhe duty is paid on a val- -. 'of tiel. and have not cnamy, s am
years become community centers for

Ramsey, U. E. Swann, W. G. Mebane. Both Mr, Treadwell and Mr. Strieder
h.v been active in colonization work become as sounding brass, or a tinkman,

Committee of Ways t Means, all aood activities, appointments
A committee on constitution and by nation according to American stan-

dards. Furthermore, tba actoal ratos- -ling cymbal", and made them a part
durin the school year, are made at for the past 15 years, Mr. TreadwellHmu of RenresenUtives. ltwi composed of G. W Duncan, U.

in the South and Mr. Strieder ia the of her every day life and cnaracter.
So that she thought no.evil ; spoke noE. Swann, W. A. Mace, J. A. Horna- -Hon Joseph W. Fordney, Chairman, I the school buildings. The teachers

v. rlrmu and Geatlemeu of in charge are rapidly becoming the
f .duty necessary to proauce cr-Ui- n

amount of revenue can b lower ,Northwest.day. Jr., was appointed, it was viL and with a mantle of . charity
under the proposed change than -The syndicate's holdings here com- -

imHomtAod that a number of sub covered over .the faults and frailties
nriu 11 of Carteret township and derjthe method now in vogue.

committees will be appointed by the
the Committee: chief factors in spreading the gas--

My name Is Dwight t. Bartlett;! pel of hygiene and of preventative

I sm Secretary of the Triton OU A I medicine. This was true In thU

Fertilizer Company, of Promised county. It would be invidious to
at others less strong in a manner tru

have been incorporated into a drain
Board of Directors to look after cer ly inspiring and beautiful to all her

friends and loved ones

- Relief rer luiiroMs ..

- Congressman Samuel E. Wipslow,

of Massachusetts has introduced .a
bUl to amend the transportation act
so as to permit railroads ,to,obtain

tain specific 'objects, such as a new
hotel, harbor improvements, streets
and other matters. A considerable

1 ?

age district known as Carteret Coun-

ty Drainage District number one. It
is proposed to put this land inshape
for cultivation and have it sold with

..In sickness she was as patient as

she was joyous and happy In health.
Land, Long Island; I speak in names where neany an qi
half of thirty-fou- r fish oil pro-- 1 them have given me such enthusias-ducer- s,

out of a total of more than tic support in my work, yet, I cannot

-- n- Kund.d scattered from East-- ; resist saying that one school-th- at

.1

.'I
! sum ef money was subscribed by

No one ever heard her murmur
in thre "Years. Eighteen hundred partial payments of the amounts duea nr.ikthose present for immediate expenses.

voice discontent. rtiu. ; w-ran- tT Provisionsacres of it have already been sold to
There will be regular dues for mem-

bership in the organization the faith she saw JTH act Th.'measur. b
port, Maine to Galveston, Texas, andi.t Wildwood is now 100 per cent

Including, the entire Pacific Coast typhoid Immune. I thought a school

and Alaska, These thirty four 1 jn another county with 98 per cent
a wholesale real estate firm. Analy-

sis of the land has shown that it pos the objections ol the Comptroller of, '
amount of which will be determined tne snauowB, n

that her Savior waa a personal Savior.
A shenherd. who would be with herplants operate more than 150 vasseUs, ;wouid carry that banner, oui, ..- -

0f constitution and" ". i - th.n S500i a . v.. pnnalled. but not beat--
sesses great, fertility and Its owners
believe that as soon as it is ready

the Treasury jusUined by the dis-

trict oi Columbia Supreme Court,

tha payments could not be made un.all the way, and eventually lead ber
they will be able to sell it and that itgive eniHwjiM: w w., " -

tby-Jaw-

men and have an annual turnover of n. '
AfUr the business of the meeting

.proximately $11,000,000. This typhoid work was particularly of c,, wer. out of the shadows Into .green paa--
will prove one of the greatest agri to the fulkamount due naa been as

t.irx and alone the shores of still
.. t l.lll. mAWith it present facilities me in- - needed by you jusi nuw, u ,v- -. .... --

for remarks from various ones
waters. Wltn tne penec'"

certained. If enacted into law tha
provlalon will be of great relief to

the roads, which are now denied thadustry can supply the normal domes- - pygtem of roads is having us .

nt and rMponges were made by
cultural regions in the South. Beau-

fort people are very niuch interested
in the project as its development will

mean a great deal for both the town

and county.

trust of a little child she could sing

in the darkest hours, "Tht way is

J.vtr anI I Bin faf from home. Lead use of hundreds of millions of dol- -I demand. In the pat we have iinks connected, mey mean n . .
f, Q Q Strieder, of Fort

ocsasionally been forced to market, iy hundreds of visitors to invest,
Wjiyne lndiana. Rosemoat,

sorplua abroad, so that there is no enjoy your climate, to hunt
N Y k. and W, g. Mebane. due m om uo

Thou on", knowing that her handilsr.
j...r f th orotection wnicn w but Wm, wno carry ... J .J .W.fr ' 1T arnnll

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
VP"-'- --

Mr. Seely described Beaufort as h.v-.wi- ll

the d..- -bring for , cUy
community here May,

on , Atiantlc coast and
ask tending to create an artificial phoid

.ii tn th home market. to some

was tn his nana, "m
'

lead her home at last
in! The funeral exercises for Mrs.

'..-- j Av ni. t the Methodist
PI IV. e ivi vi. . . .

The bill for Congressional reappor-

tionment according to the 1020 Cen-

sus has been reported to the House

by Congressmsn Isaac Siegel of New

York, Chairman of the Census Com- -
e - iko

KnuTht thst there was fine opportu-- ! Mayor Bushall has succeededFish oil is manufactured irom non- - that communuy, nw
.Hihl. whole- - fish. Menhaden par- - tchooL be 100 per cent immunized. . .. . I 1J LI. ,.or,Uu iuv - -Ojirvanuri

Ja nity to develop the place into a great securing a cons.uvr-- . h been a mem- -

resort town, also to develop the man- - .hells from the Southg.te Packmg '"rIllood d Ver. con-- ii a f-- .m k wRte nroducts! Praonallv coming among you
liciuarij mm -

you mittee. The measure increasesri .o-rir- jral inter- - Comnailv ana win nave i..m . . . - . . v nand,
whofood fish packing plants, it " gtranger, l wisn vw v -oi " " : ' . . A.,.-t- hv the nastor ivevvrvnu . ... - .

a - .w. ,.ufrture of oil cloth, throuch you. the many peop.e
esU here. Mr. Striedf - who is con-- , the street oi the town. W " i Membership or tne nouae in.

that is d- -i SV.S choir 3. No SUte will Iom represen- -

;:Sg the op.,"Sr.unds property., The Moredead City d r.wbridg. mu.icws rend j taUo. b.t wfU

thanked the people her. for (he co-- wa, .h.ken up cons.der.bly Fri-- .n I

mnnj deceased It-ei- ng with five new -- e
&. i ... .1... ...v,. . .trinr of barres drifted iaere oy nenu. v. ...in. nmrreulve increase of

window shades, linoleum, cements, have extended me uch a warm hoe-aut-o

topi, soap, paints, varnishes, in pjulity. .

the treatment of leather, tempering of 7IZZn
rteel, core making in foundries and as DISTILLERIES SEIZED

. KUnJlnv arent (n lubricating oil.
operation given n CUn.H- -, --- - u- -y - - -

s. i . t
. a. w Th Interment was in tne lam-- , a - - r- -- . . . t a.

. kvm that he would do every against it. The team was una, QA m. u,. House membership witn eac
t' j a ..a iiw nim in uiaaaiiia wo i i s. j.u k- - k. nlvkt and dlO. noi m ui K'V T . SSTS.... i.i ....... nr. aeiaviYou will note Aat Fish Oil does A p.rty of prohibition age its ar- -

thtnr DOMlDle to win. ." iu v i - x

spent . t! ...In until Saturdsr night etery.
i tha ro.t of nroduclng rived here Monday evening ana IIH.. - - -

twill Introduce a Constitutional amend-

ment to limit the size of the Hoasa to
. nruiilt oi L.euiurv in mw ' -

handsemeFSl Ol r r. . n mi.- - V.Wm.aIi. a varv.. f lir. exceot Tn.iv ana anmii COTTON RETORTmn r oi um nw.- - ' -
te an laflnteslmal degree. conseouenU, ut elusive "Ucker

build up the town. r. jvuwihwh. im.

wke is spending the Winter h.r with new" yacht belonging to H. M. Baruch
led by Sher.fT k,i f New Yofk City, w. l the harbor The department reports

(

800 Members.
cenaaa

Prepardoees Advoeatea Ca Ta MaeWa. Am FUk Oil wiU not impose . On Tuesday accompan
cotton ginned In Csrteret county

01 va- -. j k. M.tnniiif nublic. Thsmii they had the luck .aaa L.I.. riinrrtUmil efUIIW aamaa

thelfor lltO .-- t.d to ,
lrm,n of B(Mi Mil- -in' f war rlvcerlne was extrae- - 100 gallon still and fifty or ,.. .r.eded here aad the .bout 115.000 IK! WWHWI W

. . r, u'l. iti ha amount annaea " ri -

f 1
it,'
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l

craft is a brother or irney ir ' Affaire Commlttea, aue -
ola U

Inown millionaire who was In III. The ft." Jt.,, Thos. S. Butler ef Pe-n-
anJ WMlfv. nubile notU. considerably during are 1S4.S71 f

tad frsm Fish Oil for the manufac Joos of corn whiskey. They a so
rmnUgt u tB, Uwn of Join,

ture eiploslvea, but the Fish Oil foud three negroes in the vicinity ,
H dncribf(J tB, w0derful

iadustrf U la no sence a "war Uby-.!- fo of whom werajrre.ted. but t .ymtni of MUml, norlda and
the war. W N.hmeok. left AV .7 I.Vhaving teen conducted in theUalted third one got away ana ran ,,M --

;,howtd how Beaufort could progress
Jw.. T.. their wA.i l.ads the state lor .xvomrer. fired rw..u.u. llond.v with CapUln kv Preddeat-ele- ct Harding ta caa- -. similar nnom. w. vr. , mi t .1 . ManElatoeor mere than seventy yer. or ween

wvn. tk. A.atiaa has been rost-jt- i. t him. Thia .Ull wm en toe , i.,",. M th. opportunitie. af- - Ceo. W. Smith acting a. pilot ef JMH. )f;f wlUl h,M . Marlon. Neither .f
1 Sales. 1. .aa u.rt r - i .... . .. a . w j--i . . - iina near Liiif" . .. ' .those men are iiiiu.r..; I 4u4 Mlnlula rw mpp7 triTin-viiwi- " -- - jifordd by a business organlsauonj . . . a .a. S, - . LaaMthe Old

a auinuai !se ef the word, but oota
Uat U Industry has already gone Camera. Yesterday they loua en,

ill,...
a. Ch,mher of Commerce, stoting , -
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,...r in. Mareaeaa . ur , "watassea leaa far a. seasons were tn Ua pcedact sad make more fertUlier
UHi laontha has seat ta hU designs.

available for the farmer.

Julian Hamilton. VictTmW.nt. sad drr.Ue. Utli.live Mk.as from rtir. fy- -

Dr. fi. M. Hendri, j JJ Itiratlaat tl W ewltaee JJJjjJ JJi
hSacl. .-- 4 h.sbasd t. Uber U badly J ." I hk ut. aad . ua.f- !JL Oa" let Qaee. Stmt, eaasld--
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' .

i Nesmith far th,.Mitoa IIJM. 'tmvafallf. '

i

j .j..i. at f& aar Han in take effect February Ve Brav
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eaaith fu
rasUlcUaas as Ue hlad ef flaa-ese- d,
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, w w-a-- - T". "".V . t ta the
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